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SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
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FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
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2IL N. MILEIKOWSKY, M.D.
Petitioner,
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vs .
FENET HEALTHSYSTEM,ENCINO TARZANA REGIONAL MEDICAL
ZENTER, A CALIFORNIA
ZORPORATION AND DOES 1
THROUGH 100 INCLUSIVE,
Respondents
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CASE NO:

BS079131

REQUEST FOR JUDICIAL NOTICE NO.
2

1

DATE :
TIME :
PLACE :

March 1 4 , , 2 0 0 3
9 : 3 0 A.M.
Department 86

)
)

Honorable David P. Yaffe
(Janavs Disqualified By
Respondents on CCP 1 7 0 . 6
Challenge)

Pursuant to Evidence Code Section 452 (9) and (h) Petitioner requests

1s

the Court to take judicial notice of the website of Respondent's

2c

attorney, Mark T. Kawa, where he displays his paid advertisement in the

21

Los Angeles Business Journal as being a "featured article." This

2;

website item did not exist during the time of the administrative

2:

hearing.

24

Respectfully submitted,
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2:
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-

ROGER JON DIAMOND
Attorney for Petitioner
1

REQUEST FOR JUDICIAL NOTICE NO. 2
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Mark T. Kawa
Ervin Cohen & Jessup LLP

---L-------
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9401 Wilshire Boulevard

Ninth Floor
Beverly Hills, CA 902 12-2974

Cominunicati on Center
rn-nwa@e-qj!!aw.com

Phone: (3 10) 28 1-63 77

E-mail:

Fax:

Web site: hEp~-ww~w~e.c&k~~corr~

(3 I O ) 859-2325
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Mark T. Kawa is a partner at the Beverly Hills law firm of Ervin, Coheir &
Jessup LLP, where he is a meinber of Ihe Litigation and Healthcare t a w
Depai-tmeiits. His ttrens of practice encompass coiiiiiiercinl civil litigelion
itichiding hel?ll.hcare IiligalIon, bailking/creditors' rights, probale liligation
and advice alld coii~iseli~~g
LO hospitals regardiiig medical slaff and
opera~ionalissues.
Mi-.Ki\\VZl is tidmittcd LO ~licStrlle BRI.of Calilbr-ilia and lo die U n i k d States
District Coui-t, Ceiitrnl District of California. Mr. Kawil received his J . D .
from tile University of Sout1icrii California Law Center in 1988. While at
USC, he served as Managing Editor for the publicalion Major TCLX
Plunning , 1987-88, and Managing Editor for Clornpulcr Law
.Joiirnol , 1987-88. He \vas 11 recipient ofthe Aiiierican Juris Prudence
Awards for Agency Law and Appellate Advococy. He attended die
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Mr. Kawa is author OC "Cable Television Esclusivc Fmcliisc Agreemcnk;:
Has 'Stnte Action' Goiic Too Far?" 8 Cornpuler Ltrw Journal'3 I 1 :
"Chzuiging Terms or Employment," ECJ's Employment Law
Reporter ,April 1907 and "Protection of Medical Staff Records Ai'ler l)al
Cielo ECYs Healthcare Law Hullerin , Spring 1997. The Heallhcarc Lliw
Bullelin also appears on the Internet via Managed Care On Line (MCOL).
,'I

Mr. Kawa is B inember of Kotaiy International, Nortli Redondo Beach
Chapter, tlic University of Soulhem California Cardiiial niid Gold Alwnni
Association; and the Los Angeles Coiinty and American Bar Associations.

Current Enipl oymen t Position( s):
Paitnes

Areas Of Practice:
Commercial Civil Litigation
Health Care Litigation
Banki ngKredi tors' Rights
Probate Litigation
Hospital AdvisorKonsultant Regarding Medical Staff and
Operational Issues

E3sll' I4 din i ssi011s :
California, 1988
U.S. District Court Central District of California

Education:
University of Southern California Law Center, Los Angeles,
California, 1988
J.D.
Hono~:s:American Jur.is Prudence Awards fos Agency Law itnd
Appellate Advocacy
Law Journal: Managing Editor, Major Tax Planning, 1987 I988
Law Journal: Managing Editor-,Computer Law Journal, 198'7 1988

University of California, Berkeley, CA, 1984
B.A.
Honors: With Honors

I'Pt'otecliori cf Medical Stqfl<ecords APer I h l C'ielo", ECJ':s
Healthcare Law Bulletin, Spring, 1997
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Professional Associations aid Meinbersliips:
Rotary lntemational, North Kedondo Beach Chapter
Member
University of Southern California Cardinal and Gold Alumni
Association

Member
Los Angeles County Bar Association
Membes
American Bar Association
Member
Ervin, Cohen & Jessup, Litigation and Healthcase Law
Departrn ent s
Mein ber
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Feulured Article
October 2002
T~miiigThe Disruptive Physician
BY .B&-Z.K?&&EsQ.
Anyone who has worked in a hospital for any length of time
probably knows one -- aiid wishes he didn't. I'm talking about the
disruptive physician. You know die type, lie (and with increasing
frequency, she) throws temper tanhums, yells tit colleagues.
threatelis lawsuits if his coiiduct or iiiedical practice is reviewed,
complains to pnljeiits about llic nursing staIf and geiieriilly adheres
lo the belief thal llic hospital's and Medical Stnl'l"s rules npply to
e veiy one but him.

The disruptive physician's impact 011 patient care and Iiospital
operatioiis can be severe, Nurses aiid support staE may be so
intimidated by the disruptive physician's conduct ' h a t they liesitate
contwting hiiii about patient issues for fear of incurring his wrzith.
Medical Staff members may find liiin so abusive that h e y choose to
niove their practice elsewhere, Hospilal administrators may find
theniselves constnntly addressing eiiiployee complain~saiid threats
01' hostile work en\~iro~inien~
litigation.
So how do you break the cycle aiid lame the seemingly unLn!nnble?
Here's a few tips.
'

ldenl(/y ( " o n h c ! 7 Y w 1s (Inucccpicthlc

All applicants to the Medical Staff should be notified a1 the time
when they are appointed and
h e y apply for privileges (d
reappointed) tliat disruptive behavior will not be tolerated. 'The
admonition should clearly describe what conduct is unacceptable
mid the consequences for acting iiiappropriatcly. The standards
should be set forth in both the Medical Staff Bylaws and in a written
Policy and Procedure.
Send '/'he M e s s a ~ c7 1 1 ( ~I)isnip~ivcC"ondrrci W i l l No/ He ' l h k l r r ~ e d
SomcLimcs the physician's tingor o r frustration is justified, but his

reaction is no^ For example, SI physician may have a legitimatc
cause lor anger i f 0 iiursc gives the wrong niedicntion. Yet lather
than calmly addressing the situalion through SI piivate one-on-one
conversation, or rziisiiig (he matter with the nurse's supervisor, die
physician screams at the nurse, writes a11 inappropriate note in the
medical records or makes coninieiits to the patieill about the ~iiirse's
h ttn.//www pri I R W c.nm/hi11let ins/aiticie- 1 00902.htm
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purported incompetence.
Situatioiis siich as these must be addressed with the physician firmly
and immediately. Ignoring abusive conducl until it becomes
intolerable sends the wrong message. It tells olliers that that
disruptive physicians are welcoiiie at your instihition. It also mukes
it difficult when you filially do take disciplinary action. The
physician will point to other physicians who lizlve not been
disciplined and argiic that he is being unfairly singled out.

I

Use Progressive Uiscipline

A lirst time offender should be couiiseled face to face by his or her
Departnient Chair. if the physician’s conduct is directed a t a

hospilal employee, the Chief Executive Officer and/or Human
Resources representative should attend as well. The Chief of Staff
should avoid involveiiient at this stage since it m y be deemed tin
“investigation” under the Medical Staff bylaws and trigger reporting
obligations to the Medical Board and Data Bank if the physician
subsequently volun tm*i1y resigns.

The lone ol‘the iiiecting should be noii-llucaletiiiig, Iiowcver tlic
physician should bc wnrncd that further disruptivc conduct could
rcsult in disciplinan aciion.
A subsequent infraction should be addressed in anolhcr face to face
meeting led by the Depnrtment Chair and die Chief‘of Staff. The
lone 01tlie meeting should be harsher. At this point, it iiiay be
approprintc to require the physician to sign a “behavior contract”
which sets forth the Medical StafYs expectations iind ideiitiiies the
types of discipline the physician will face if fiiitlier violatioiis
persist. Following the meeting, Ilie Depnrbieut Chair or Chief of’
Stan‘ should send the physician a letter suiiiniai5ig the nieeting
and reiterding that disruptive conduct will not be,tolerated.
‘lbl;ingllisciplintrry Acrion - Ile (’renlivc

4

At sonic poinl. the \varniiigs inus1 elid and consequences imposed.
I n soiiie instances, this may bc done Uirough iidministrativc - tis
opposed to medical stat€ - sanctions. For example. if the physiciaii‘s
primary abuse is yelling a1 Medical Staff O f h e employees, the
facility’s Admi~iislratorcui1 baa the physician fiom tlie Medical
Staff Office. Likewisc, if the physician pliysicnlly threate~isothers.
the Admiiiislrator ciiii assign ti security officer to l‘ollow the
physiciao tliroughout die hicility. Because these remedies tire
adminiskative in nature and do 1101 impose ti limitation oii the
prwii tioner‘s privilcges, t l p arc non-reporkhblc and do not require
ti I;iir.Iienring prior to implementing.
I’reptiring For A n A dm in ismrvive Henring
Sometimes tlie oiily viable remedy is lo saiiclioii the pliysicitrri
througli the Medical Staff’s peer review lieariiig process. lr so,
remember the following:
Documen f ifisruylivo hohaviov immedintely wilh incident reporls or
through olher estnh lished reporling mech cuiisins , P rosec LI ti ng
disruptive physician cascs sometimes requires sliowiiig a pattern
and practice of disriiptivc conduct spanning scver-al years. Due to
llie passage of time, sonic witiicsses inny no loiiger work at the
facility and ciinnol bc located; other witiiesscs may have faulty
memories. AII incidenl rcpol-1, prepared at ihe Lime of Ilie incident,
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can provide adiiiissible evidence of the physician's disruptive
conduct.
1i's:I.lnhlishthe link hclween disruptive condiicl andpn1ien.t ccire.
Uiider Calilbriiia law. a pliysician's abusive conducr. by itself. is
insufficient to justify disciplinary action. The conduct must impact
patient care. See, c.g, Miller v. Eisenhower Medical CmIer, ( I 980)
27 ,CaE.3d 614. Under the federal Health Care Quality Improvement
Act ("HCQIA"), immunity exists o d y if tlie corrective action is
taken ui furtherance of quality health c u e . 42 US.C If I / I .
Ofleii the link betweeii coiiduct and patient care will be easy to find.
A physician who routinely yells at mrses every time they call hiin
at home inipacts patient cat'c if h e niirses becoiiie too intimidated to
make furthcr calls. Likewise, a physicia~iwho is constantly talc to
the operating roo111 impacts patient care cspecially if his patients are
under geiieral anesthesia during h e delay.

I/se an exper1 wilnesses. There are experts (generally psychialrish)
wlio are kiiowledgcable and well qunliied b opine on the psyche of'
h e disriiplive physician. Hearing panel members who niay not Iiilly
appreciate the disruplive impact of a physiciaii may benefit from the

leslilnolly of an experl.
Fbcus on the Medicnl Stnjj's prior counselinf: eflorts.
Adiiiiniskative hearing panels almost always consists 01'I'ellow
physicians. By and large, they are a for-giviiig group when i t cotnes
to imposing discipliiic. Thus, if the peer review body believes h e
disiuptive physician did not get suflicient warning or was olhcrwise
treated uiil'airly. the disriip~ivephysician will win. consequently
cmboldeniny him with respect lo future behavio'r.. 11 is therefore
imperative to eniphasize the Medical Staff's efforts to modify the
phy s i ci an 's conduct prior to i iii ti illing disci pl in ary action.

***
Back
to Home
._
.-_
1I'you liavc any qucskions regarding this bulletin, pleasc contact
Stace.y Olliff, Esg..a i 3 10.28 I .6306 or so!!!ff-@.eGJ!d.w~xc,m,
C h w p o n d e n c c regerdi~iginfo~mationcoritained in this issiic or
' ~cldrcss
corrections should bc scnt to Cyiilhia S. Kaiscr, Ervin.
Colieii & Jessup LLP, 040 I Wilshire Boulevard. 9th Floor, Revcrly
Hills, CA 902 12-2974. 11' you would like to receive copies or any of
ECJ's other publications, please coiilact Ms. Kaiser at 3 10.281.6328
01' ckaiser@&l&w .corn..
T)BC.kj
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1
2

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

2

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

1
1
1

4

I am employed in the county of Los Angeles, State of California. I am over the age of
5

18 and not a party to the within action; my business address is (?b 6

€

7

a

kA&/

Ad’

#Z.3

On the date shown below I served the foregoing document described as: REQUEST
FOR JUDICIAL NOTICE on interested parties in this action by placing a true copy thereof

9

enclosed in a sealed envelope addressed as follows:
10
11
12
13

Christensen & Auer
Jay Christensen, Esq.
Stephen Auer, Esq.
225 South Lake Ave., 9* Floor
Pasadena, Ca 91 101

14
15

16
17

I caused such envelope to be personally delivered by hand to the offices of the
I

18

addressee.
19

I declare under penalty of perjury, un
20

foregoing is true and correct and was executed at
21

on the/Lday of March 2003.
22
23
24
25
26

27
28

